
Submit a nature photo or
art piece with a caption
about what God reveals
through His creation, or a
fitting Bible verse. Tag
@thenazff on Instagram
or Facebook. 

Write a worship song,
poem, or your faith story
and share it with friends
or family, or post it on
social media. Tag the
@thenazff on instagram
or Facebook.

Using sidewalk chalk
leave an encouraging
message or verse for
others to
find. Tag @thenazff on
Instagram or Facebook.

Memorize all 12 of the
summer memory verses
to be entered in a prize
drawing in August! 

See the Naz Summer
Reading List. Each book
you read counts for
three entries!

Ask someone from the
Naz how you can pray for
them and then follow up
on your prayer request
later. 

Serve our community
with your family or
friends! For service
project ideas see the
website. 

SEIZE THE
SUMMER 
CHALLANGE

#seizethesummer2018

Complete a study from
RightNow Media.
Bonus if you include
others in it!

www.ffnaz.org

Spend a minimum of 10
minutes in prayer every
day, listening to and
enjoying God. 

Shadow a serving role at
the Naz. See the 'Serve'
page on the website to
get connected. 

For every item you complete below your
name will be entered into a prize drawing at
the end of the summer! 

Make plans to get lunch
or coffee with someone
from the Naz after
Sunday service.

thenazff the naz

Spend time in the Word
every day. If you don't
have a Bible reading plan
download the
ReadScripture app to get
started.

Make Summer 2018 an intentional
season of growth for your faith

Ask someone from a
different generation to
get coffee or ice cream,
or go for a walk! 

Go on a prayer walk
around your
neighborhood.

Shadow a serving role at
the Naz. See the 'Serve'
page on the website to
get connected. 

Share the Gospel with
someone you are in
relationship with. 


